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1'A.vn TO He Givesc kr. Holders
of tl.v. for th brnrflt danre and
rnlrrlnnxf nl to hare been riven to
Morrow n:-h- l at the Municipal Audi
torium hv the united auxiliaries re
reDtion committee had r.ot all dls
coereJ yescenlay that the affair has
been Indefinitely postponed because
the Influenza situation, according to
frs. ;. I. Williams, chairman. "Whll

em.tl!r assemblaces may be held."
" raid Mrs. Williams, "a, big affair u--

s this Is under the ban. The sale
of tickets will ro rirht on and the
dance and entertainment, with all pro
posed features, will be held as soon as
possible.

WASHivrrnx Koapj t'nurrj as Statb
1it. The Washineton founty por
tion of f'anvon road, which connects
with the Rertha-r.eaverto- n road, should

e a part of the state highway system
it is declared in resolutions passed yes
terday by the t'ounty Commissioners.
A copy of the resolution, toa-ethe-r with
a similar resolution which the wash
ins-to- County Commissioners are ex-

pected to pass, will be sent to the
Mate H:chay Commission. In urging
the move, the Commissioners say the

' idea is to care for the heavy traffic
diverted from the Terwllliger boule
vard.

LtEtTBNAXT Brow Not Woisfrn.
The War I'epartinerit in IrlcprapiiinB
Mr. Alice M. Brown, i07 MonlKomery
irrrt that her jion. Lieutenant Royal
". Krown. was severely wounded li

action about October II. has made i

freakish mistake. The mistake of in
rin,iin his n.ime In the casualty lists
of January a also was made. Mrs.
Brown has' a letter from her son dated
lecember 17. I"or mora than a year
he has been In the service of supplies
department, stationed at Tours. France.
In this work he never had been ntar
the front.

Snoot. Has Blaze. The Sell-woo- d

School building was the scene of
small fire at 8:14 A. M. yesterday.

Few of the children had arrived, so
there was no confusion. The blaze
was due to an overheated flue from the
furnace. The damasre was small. Gas
escaping from a leaky main caused a
small blaze, with ro resultant damage,
in the plant of the Columbia Biver

. Miipbulldtn Company yesterday. The
cas wai set off by an acetylene torch,
it. was extinguished by a chemical
rcurany from the Kirc Bureau.

KILLS ' hild. uiTcnim
ti- - f the death of one child of Mr.

i t Trs. Kverett Almeler. 4.t0 Mv
r - ?cond street Southeast, and th....... illness of another, was con
- vesterdar by Coroner Smith. Th

... Laictle Almeter. 21 months old
Sunday after an Illness of fiv

.'ollowina- - a dose of niedicin
.iv n hv its parents. Another chil
v w &a riven the same medicine is
1 a condition.

T- Toctb akrestco. Buildinr
f er a dock at the foot of Clay

r. a the chars on which Arthur
11. i" 17. and William Wallace. 1.

- sated yesterday. Klre Marsha
i,rnf . discovered the blaze and
o d --ea the boya to put It out. The
.ids ar said to have built the fire

warm themselves. Because 'they
' 'i.nors the case will be tried in

tr.e Juvenile Court.
Jrrxic la Cosckattlated. Movin c

Into Ms new quarters, newly-decorat- ed

and arranged, in room 0. courthouse,
jesterday morninc, I'residinir Judpe

was erected with several
bouquets of flowers ard a welcoming
ceremony. Joined in hy several at
torr.eys. Attorney Harrison Allen made

short talk, ercetmir Judge Ftapleton
and congratulating him on the new
rooms.

Sisters Kined roit SHrLirTivc.
Mrs. Sadie Wittlck and Miss Mollie
Little, sisters, were fined 10 each yes-
terday by Municipal Jude I'.ossman
sr'ter belns found guilty of shoplifting.
I'olice sy the women were In the liaiiil
if carrying wrapping paper to depart
rent stores, stealing articles and retir
it g to a lavatory to wrap them up a:
though ther had been purchased.

Fucxcm Class to Meet. The Uni
vr?itr of tregon extrusion class in
commercial French will meet Tuesday
evening in the governors' room on the

ghth floor of the Oregon building at
This clajs is Just being formed

sind any one Interested is urged to at
tend this meeting. For further infor-
mation call the university office.
'aln ..

Frsu Oil. Can Kxtlopes. Two w;n
ilnws were biown out of the Morgan

Works, -- 14 street. la&t
Sunday nth' by fie explosion of a
i:,n of fish oil which J. Ackerman, an
cnploye in the place, was heating on a
gas plate. Mr. Ackerman waa trying
;o melt the- - top off the can. The dam-
age was small. Mrs. J. A. levlin owns
thq building.

tl,rr.L Has Small Fire. Residents
or the Oilman Hotel. HJ'j First street,
wtr nosed from their beds at S:l
A. M. yesterday by a fire which started
en the fourth floor of the building
from an overheated flue. The building,
which is owned by the Meier A Frank
Company, was damaged to the extent
ef tl'H).

" L'xrTAix Amkial Mektixo Post-r-M;- n.

The annual meeting of the
first Initarian society of Portland ap-
pointed for tills day (Tuesday). Jan-u.ir- y

M. has been postponed on ac-
count cf the Influenza epidemic. By

rder of the board of trustees Adv.
OiAgrTT D a x c n Postponed. The

charity dance which was to have been
even tonight at Woodmen of the World
Hall iy the colored women's council
)ias been postponed until a later date
o i a count of the Spanish influenza
epidemic.

The Milk a.vd Best Cl-re- . The
tired and worn-o- ut individual who Is
wholly lacking In strength and pep
finds a real "come back" in the milk

- an-- i ret rure at the Moore Sanitarium,
J.ast 47. Office SeUinj bldg., M.

Adv.
Window VTashers" BETiTtox CnAXTEO.

in. low washers at the Courrrtouse
reafler will get tf a month. Peti-

tion for this wage was allowed by the
County Commissioners yesterday.
F"rmer pay was ITS') a day.

Stoi ex. One Prummond automobile.
fr irfton colored body. CTm colored

gear, new Oregon license fl 10:
liberal reward for return. J. A. .aln-en- g.

Main JUT. Adv.
J 2 Sour, steel barber shears. $1.13.

Iortland Cutlery Co., 88 8th, near Stark.
Adv.
Ixrt.C"Ex HosrrrAU 811 Kearney,

rtione Bdwy. 8130: 130 per week:
. purses. Adv.

Dr. IIarvet O. Parker, 1809 Corbett
b'.Jg has returned. Adv.

Dr. I-- P. Waiot returned. 714 Pit-lu- ck

block Adv.

IIvsband Paroled to "Wire. By
paroling Fred A. Kirchner in th
custody of his wife. Municipal Judge
Kossman originated something new
Police Court procedure yesterday.
Kirchner had been arrested with Mrs.
Bertha Burns. Mrs. Kirchner appeared
In court to plead for his release. I
view of the fact that XIr. and Mrs.
Kirchner have six children. Judg
Kossman decided that the erring hus
band could not afford to stay in Jai
so he sentenced him to 30 days and
suspended the sentence pending hi
good behavior. Mrs. Kirchner is to
iudg whether her spouse walks the
straight and narrow path or not. Mrs.
i:urns. herself the mother of three chll
dren. was sentenced to SO days in jal
and that sentence was suspended.

Twelve Actor s to lex Suxdat.
Twelve automobiles were stolen Sun-
day, according to police reports, and but
four of the machines had been re
covered at a late hour yesterday. The
owners were: Ir. K. T. Hedlund. Mor-
gan building: T. Anderson. 237 Ains- -

worth street: V. Strieker. Benson
Hotel: C. A. Gooding. Benson Hotel
Mrs. If. M. Carlock. SIS Fast Sixteenth
street: Charles Farr. S68 Kast Thirty- -
fourth street: K. K, Nelson, 231 Kast
Water street: George Lange. 292 Kast
Flfty-sixt- h street: lr. ji J. La I) be, 221
Cornell road: A. K. Welling. 1S3 Lex
ington street: I. M. Martin. 580 East
Fifteenth street, and A. C. Spencer, 52
Myrtle street.

Gavel Is Kelio op Lost Steamer.
Municipal Judge Bossman has been
presented with a gavel made from
railing on the steamer Otranto. sunk
in the Kngllsh Channel several months
ago. The gavel was sent him by Cap
tain Clarence Hotchklss, who is with
the American Army In France. In
letter to Judge Bossman. Captain
Hotchklss says the wood from which
the gavel is made was torn from
railing by an officer who wanted a
stick to float on. The officer gave
Captain Hotchklss a piece lor a relic

Editor Apdresses Fours. K. B.
Piper, editor of The Oregonian, was
the speaker at the members forum of
the Chamber of Commerce yesterday at
the noon luncheon. This was the first
public appearance of Mr. Piper since
his return from the war zone with a
flarly of editors of American news
papers. He was Introduced by cnsrles
F. Berg, chairman of the forum. The
Bremerton marine jaza orchestra, every
member of which weasa a sharp-
shooter's medal, furnished music for
the programme.

Attorney Craib Is III. James K.
Craib, well-know- n local attorney, with
offices in the Chamber of Commerce
building, is seriously ill with an attack
of influenza at Nlsbeth Hospital, 618
Lovejoy street. Mr. Craib. whose resi
dence is on Macadam road, was taken
ill several days ago. Yesterday he
was reported to be slightly improved,
though still having a high tempera-
ture. Alex Craib, telegraph operator
n The Oregonian news room, is his

father.
Bead Cartozlan Eros.' announcement

of sale of Oriental rugs on page 6. No
Turkish rugs. Adv.

ISH HATCHERY IS WANTED

Sportsmen Ask of
Plant Near Elgin.

LA GliANDE. Or.. Jan. 13. (Special.)
of the hatchery on

ne Minim Klver, near Elgin, where
he state owns considerable property
nd where a salmon hatchery was

operated until recently, is the aim of
Union County sportsmen. They 'areasking state legislation.

The sportsmen deel; re also that the
biologist is an unnecessary state official
and that the office should be abolished.

ALL SALE RECORDS BROKEN

l'p lo S48 Values Now $35.
A large number of our best selling

suitings and overcoatings have dwin
dled down to short lengths containing
rrom one to three suits or overcoats.
They sold up to 848. Take your free
pick and choice now at only 135.
Brownsville Woolen Mill Store. Mill to
Man Clothiers, 3d and Morrison. Adv.

Paco Pledges Relief Fund.
PASCO. Wash.. Jan. 13. (Special.)

M. P. Krikorian. a native Armenian,
lectured to an attentive audience at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms Friday
mem. in me interests or the American
Committee for Armenian and Syrian
P.elief. Although the drive for funds
for this work did not start until today.
l.isco previously raised over 20 per
ent of its apportionment for this

fund.

VT. C. T. V. Ofricers Invited.
The state officers of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union are In-
vited to attend the meeting of Albina
union to be held today at the residence
of Mrs. A. Christensen. 883 Borthwickstreet, at 2:30 o'clock. A special Dm.

sieak.
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BIK ROBBER'S FATE

Indeterminate Sentence of One

to Ten Years Given.

IMMEDIATE PAROLE DENIED

Judge Stapleton's Words to Youth
ful Prisoner Received Without

Sign of Emotion.

Arthur C Pavis, bank
robber, yesterday was given an inde-

terminate sentence of from one to ten
years at the State Penitentiary at Sa
lem. The robbery of the East Side
Bank, from which Davis is alleged to
have taken a large sum in negotiable
and securities, occurred
last November.

Davis will be taken to Salem today
or tomorrow, it is said. Serving; of the
sentence will begin at once.

A paroled sentence, which was denied
by Circuit Judge Stapleton in sen-
tencing lhe youth, may start at any
time after the minimum term one
year.

Davis, well dressed and groomed.
took the sentence without a Sign of
emotion. His wife was not In court.

Crime la Ileviewcd,
Only 20 years of age. Davis is a hus

band and the father of two children,
one less than 3 months old. He was
employed as bookkeeper in the ERSt
Side Bank at the time he took the
money.

Kenting a room a week before the
robbery. Davis left the safe open the

ight before and came down early the
cxt morning to complete the Job. First

changing his clothes at his room, he
gain sought the room after the rob

bery. Hiding there until the excite-
ment blew over, young Davis went to
San Francisco. Later he went to Salt
Lake City to send back certain papers

hich could not be cashed.
He was apprehended in San Fran

Isco by Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin, former
Portland policewoman, who effected the
arrest and claimed a good reward.

Money ."Not Dissipated.
All but about 81500 of the amount

taken was recovered. He had bought
an automoDiie and maae a lew snort
trips, but had not dissipated the money,
it was shown.

His extreme youth, the claim that the
bank was looseley managed and the
promise of restitution of all funds were
urged in behalf of leniency by Roscoe
Hurst, attorney for Davis.

In pronouncing sentence. Judge Sta-
pleton took occasion to review the
case, stating that Davis' action, by
causing the absorption of the East Side
Bank by the Citizens Bank, threw three
soldiers out of jobs which they had
left.

This was denied by Attorney Hurst,
who said that negotiations for the con-
solidation had been going on for more
than three years.

The sentence must serve as a lesson
to other young men, declared Judge
Stapleton, who added there would be
no mercy because of Davis' social posi
tion.

COFFEE OPTION RELEASED

Sugar Equalization Board Relln
qulshcs on Imports.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13. An option of
purchase heretofore held by the Sugar
Equalization Board on all coffee im
ported Into the United States has been
relinquished, the War Trade Board an
nounced today, and licenses hereafter
may, therefore, be issued for importa
tion from non-ene- countries without
consultation with the Sugar Lqualiza
tion Board.

WE BUY LIBERTY BONDS

We loan at 1"c on easy-pay-ba- plan.
Investigate our freo service. Elwood
Wiles Co., 2J1 U. S.Nat. Bank Bldg. Ad.

Woodland Officers Installed.
WOODLAND, Wash.. Jan. 13. (Spe

cial.) At the first meeting of the
Towji Council last week E. E. Heald.
Mayor: Karl F. Bryant, Treasurer, and

gramme of music will be given and i Joseph Schwartz. Councilman, being
Mrs. Mattie S!eeth, state president, will I the officers elected st the December

I election, were installed in office by

This is Overcoat time, with
many weeks of overcoat wea-

ther ahead.

And for "Overcoat oppor-
tunity," this

OVERCOAT SALE
spells unusual economy for
men who have put off buying
until now.

SPECIAL SAVING
PRICES

prevail on a goodly assort-
ment of overcoats you should
have no difficulty in making
a satisfactory selection.

$14.85 $19.00 $24.00
$29.00 $34.00

and up to $59.00. Famous
"Kuppenheimer" Overcoats
are in one price group or
another.

The Kuppenheimer House in
Portland.

MORRISON AT FOURTH

One of a Series of Informative
Articles on Dental Hygiene.

o. 11

Do Bad Teeth
Cause

7"ES, say
1 ing authorities

Their answer is based
on years of study and
on specific cases. So--
ealled rheumatism ie very
often the result of infec
tion reaching the blood
from infected gums and
decayed teeth, or by an
infected tonsil. "But
have- - none of those trou-
bles," you say. Chance
are few minutes' exam-
ination will show infection
somewhere which is caus-
ing your "rheumatism."

Deep-seate-d tooth Infec-
tions are quickly located
with the y. This won-
derful invention is now
successfully adapted to the
use of the dentist.

Many diseases of child-
hood may be caused by in-
fection from a diseased
tootb. A large per cent
of cases of ulceration of
the digestive tract are
found to be due to dental
diseases. Pus, oozing
from teeth, gums, tonsils,
or any other point in the
body, may cause infection
in any organ of the body.
Today the physician and
surgeon often recommend
the curing of tooth trou-
bles before they attempt
to treat other ailments.

Pabllshed by the
Board of Dental Examiners

State of Oregon

FLU INSURANCE
WHY TAKE CHAXCESt

$15 PROTECTS FULLY FOR 3 MONTHS

Covers Every Slckneaa, Every Accident.
3000 ACCIDENTAL DEATIT.

Be Wine, Phone Now. Bohlnson, M 174.

N. Plamondon. former Mayor. A.
G. Wohlra.be and George Bietnen, wno
u.r, oinrted Councilmen at the same
time, refused to qualify, and C. E.. Dun-

ham and E. E. Dale will hold over until
heir successors are elected ana qua my,

Clearance of Broken Lines Men's Suits, Etc.

Prices 15 to 35 -- Less

These are wonderful bargain days in the Browns-vi- ll

Woolen Mill Store. Never before have we

been able to offer values in men's and boys'
clothes and furnishings equal to those awaiting
you here right now. Mill to man methods have,

as always, worked wonders in your behalf.

BROWNSVILLE
WOOLEN MILL

STORE
Mill-to-M- an Clothiers
Third and Morrison
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lit pianos In
T3 jK

short

The

For and
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Musically, Grand
Piano meets the highest ex-

pectations the student and
capable musician. Tonally and
in the beauty and fluency

action, encourages stim-

ulates the pupil, educates the
the and

higher ambition accomplish better things.

Grand offerings we are espe-

cially fortunate because represent

maximum in quality at minimum in price.

In the

Milton Tiny Grand. .... .$585
Harrington Little Grand $7C0

are found the very highest expressions quality possible at
their, respective prices, and, in house, price really tells

the quality tale.

these Grands. thoroughly under your own

fingers. They will amaze you with their goodness.

Easy payments.

PLAYER

.TALKrNf'

STREET AT BROADWAY
Store also at San Oakland, Sacramento, San Jokc,

Los Angel

Just the' Luncheon
You'll Most

r 1 1 nuill MirTan ' fl '
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and

ear,
a
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There so many delightful special
luncheons served at at

, The Hazelwood
Substantial meals for business as well
as special dainties for the woman shopper.

Broadway Washington

Z SCHOOLS
who want quick

thorough
Industry.

Pharmacy Electrical
Business Shipbuilding Auto and Tractor
Stenography College Preparatory Radio

Business Administration and Accountancy

New Opening This Month
cent in most "Y" schools to discharged soldiers, sailors

and marines.
Enroll Call or address DIVISION ROOM

Young Men's Christian Association
Portland, Oregon

fiA7VDairy Lunch

and Cafeteria
Washington St. (Near 6th)

Choice Roasts, Steaks,
Chicken, Fish, Eggs,

15?, 20?, 25?
RICH H0TCAKES

CRISP WAFFLES
and all orders, any time

day or night.

ASK GET

Original
Malted f.1ilk
Infants Invalid

tTHERS are IMITATIONS

Phone Your Want to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6095

Good Taste
Is Evidenced

the

Small
Grand
Piano

the small

of

of its

it and

trains hand
to

In our small
they the

of
our

Try Test them

HUSIC

MORRISOX
Francisco,

Enjoy
ire

noon time

folk

of

127 388 St.

Day and Evening

Conducted for men and
preparation College, Busi-

ness or

Engineering
Engineering

Telegraphy

Classes
CO per discount

now C, 416

323

Chops,
etc.

FOR

Ads

creates

for
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M

1 E fois is the Storeroom
i5s' clean dxna Dnpac

Where we keep fce
s&cksy flour so White.

"Two fiundred lard -
est sacks a do,

Or one hundred b&r-re- ls

Je 5fould soy
. !nHCLSOMbred

ts fcrieedecl ridnt .
And mixed and raised

to make it tint.

Blankets $1.50
KIRK'S MILITARY SHOP, 84 3d

fe.fi Erf "i JJrS? g C

The SEWARD Is a flew, modern an
elegantly appointed hotel, possessing

of the most beautilul corner loo-
bies in the Northwest. Located nt
lOih and Alder sts., opposite Olds,
Wort man & King's big department
store in heart oC retail and theater
district. Kates, fl and uo. Bus
meets trains. "W" car also runs
from Union Depot direct tn Hotel
SEVAR1. W. Seward. Fp.

"JUST THE
HOTEL

FOR YOU"

SHU
tSjjJ Class

i y j

C10URTESY, comfoft,

at moderate prices,
whether for the day, week
or month.

Absolutely fireproof.
Centrally located.
Convenient to l carlinea andpoints of Interent.
Refined and ultnn tint fur.

alanines cheerful and Intltlnc
GLinxx n. HiTH. M;n.

WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH
Portland. Ureieon.
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one

all
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PALACE HOTEL
440 Wi.Nhin.fton street.

Large, airy rooms, elegantly .furnished. In
heart of retail and theater district. Strictly
modern, absolutely fireproof, clean and quiet
surroundings. Iluoma i ithout bath. $ 1.00.
Rooms wita bath. $i-.- and up. our i.uu
rooms eaual to any $1.50 rooms in the city.
Our rooms with bath at $l..o equal to any
$2.00 lu city. Special rates by week or
month. Be-J- rooms in city for th money.

A Moderate-rrice- d Hotel of Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
F.tutt St. and Kant Sixth.

(11.00 I'er liny. Two In Koom SI..10.

repair directory
Pianos and Talking Machines

piiL

L.' .1.11.

III rianoa

MARSHAU 6060

3

381

11

Also

Eidg.

Morrison

Ail other Musical In
struments Ft.e paired,

Polished. Etc., by
Kxpert Workmen.

Very reasonable Prices.
A II Work Guaranteed.

Kn trance 2X7

TUNING
AM) KKFAII.IXG.
Pianos ana play.

Pianos- Prl-e- s reason-
able for expert wo-f-

TV.

SllenaIl.:7l2,iySa Co.
Car. Rlxth and Mnrrisnn.

PIANOS
ri.AVKK-I'IANO-

I'ltONOt.RArlfS.reflni.hpd ly a nftw and
better process tor les
money. Tuning andaction recuiatiriir.
IIAKOI.D M. C1LBKHT.
Inniljlll M.

Bousht. ICenteil. Sold.
IIS '

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

Office Furniture a Appliances
PRINTING :. ENCRA VING :: BOOKBINDING

A6543 S1W
rtFTMAOAKSTHtCI PORTLAND. OKOON

COMPLETE LINC OF STEEL
FIUNO DEVICES A NO SYSTEMS

DEMANDn n

17 Degrees

XJ

mwican lead Pencil Co.. New York

Wanted Chairs to Can'e
by School for Blind

FOR PARTICULARS CALL

ZZilZV Mr.J. F.Myers

lUlll'lV:


